St Augustine Primary School

PERMISSION TO WALK TO JACK RING RESERVE RIVERVALE

1 February 2016

Dear Parents,

During the school year we would like the opportunity to walk children to Jack Ring Reserve for lunch time play. We are requesting parent permission to walk students to Jack Ring during school hours.

Your permission will allow teachers to walk students to the Reserve and utilise the open space. This will provide us with opportunities to take students during lunch breaks and during school hours for further physical exercise and open space play.

The permission slip will remain current until 9 December 2016.

Please complete the following slip if you give permission for your child to walk to Jack Ring Reserve as part of providing a larger space for children to play and return to your child’s class teacher.

Yours truly

Jonnine Lamborne
Principal

2016 PERMISSION TO WALK TO JACK RING RESERVE, RIVERVALE

I ______________________________________ give permission for:

child __________________________________ in Year _____

child __________________________________ in Year _____

child __________________________________ in Year _____

child __________________________________ in Year _____

child __________________________________ in Year _____

to walk to Jack Ring Reserve Rivervale for school lunch breaks and during school hours.

Parent Signature __________________________________ Date _____/_____/_____

“Reaching for Great Heights”